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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS;te DXomittg to. THE NATIONAL BANKS ' ' L0CAL FAST FLYER WRECKED FIGHT ON JD6 UW. jWHITE
Every thing - WhitQ. Qoe&r at a ;

Reduction.' JWe Won't Men
Prices Here Call at"j: -V i

tion
THE LITTLE ? STORE and see the

Embroideries, Persian and
'special displays of - ' 1

French Lawns, India Linens, Lon?

ti
":i .!-Jy- A,

uiufcii, uimiuBs, Doa opreaas, etc., occ. . . . ,

display Saturday. .! ; ; : , tJ&?Jt

nj 1 TT u trn f
Vab Snrinor fUnerfcftiYin inat In '

The above on

janrtf. we sa
PkATT.vtSgHAAR:

Usefal and Practical
In selecting gifts for your family: be practical.. After Amas

- still need shoes.; A handsome1
good warm shoes for your chiUren slippers or shoes for your h

dbasd et.idar wQl grvinst :as innch ileasuTe to he
some fancy thing" and be a joy
Try it and your wisdom will be
thing nice at ouTstore. - -

1 'ZX' y.z
. .

;

OPEN AT NIGHT THIS

Apples, Apples, Apples,
A-

i j Car load fresh packed fancy New York Baldwin's just reoelvedu
These are the best Baldwins we can buy. They are a little higher in
price, but a. trial order- - will : convince you of the fact that the best

,pie is me cneapest. . .

rs Lit I I NTAI'I
, Wholesale Fruit

. , 108 Norlh
P. S. We have car choice solid head Dauisn Cabbage which . we - will :

sell at closest Prices. . - ;

t Jan ttt . - ' ' .,":

--CT YMI'VJWITI- -

GIVE ME the work because I have
I' Mi' . time in the Factory. : --c , - .

- ; i
GIVE ME the work because I am an experienced Stenographer and know"?
4- - k the Touch and Action regulation necessary for different opera- -'
h! tors. Guarantee work the same aB the "Factory.". ; A card -

i
.
will '"fetch" me. WILMINGTON BU8INESS COLLEGE.-- " "

Three Pullmans of Coast Line

Florida Special Derailed

Yesterday Morning.'

NEAR HARDEEVILLE, S. Q.

Piye Pssieoxers aod Several of Train
JJrew iejored, Bat Hose lorlonsly

Except Plstmsi Moseley De

Isyed Oaly 47 ffllootcs.

Atlantic Coast Line Train No. 37,
known as the New York and Florida
8peciaJ, on its Initial trip from New
York to St.' Augustine, Fla., inaugu
rating the tourist season, was wrecked
yesterday morning at three ; minutes
after 11 o'clock, seven miles sorth of
HardeeviUe, B. C, and 33 miles north
of Sayannah, the three rear coaches of
tbtrain,,whlchasmaVt9np-ta- i

sir Pullmans, having been derailed
and turned topsy turvy along-sid- e the
track clearingtheline and resting on one
side. 'Five passengers, Conductor. A. E.
Wirta, the electrician, four waiters,
four cooks and two porters,; of the
Pullman Company; Conductor L B.
McOutcheon, of Kingstree, S. 0.,
Baggage Master Gist and the colored
porter, of the Coast Line train, crew,
were slightly hurt. Flagman J. W.
Moseley, white of Baiters, S. C, was
seriously! but not necessarily fatally
injured. The damage to the equipment
la thought to be . not beyond repah

the coaches were substantially
built and of the. latest pattern.

The train was speeding along on its
flight South in its annual race' with
similar palaces on -- wheels from the
Southern and Seaboard systemsand it
is natural to presume that she was los
ing no time. The engine, tender : and
three Pullmans ahead passed over any
defect in the line that may have .caus-
ed the wreck, but: the three rear,
coaches, including AN diner, baggage'
car and compartment Pullman, left the
rails and shot off to one side, down a
slight embankment, tearing the draw- -
head out of the last coach, which re
mained on the rails,

Besides the crew, there were 59 pas.
sengers on the train and that none of
tnem was, seriously injured appears
little less than'.a miracle '

Mr. W. J. IHaylow, superintenden
of transportation, of this city, was
aboard the train as wss also Mr. C L.
Porter, trainmaster, of Charleston.
Mr: HaylOw took personal charge of
the, wreck, and in phenomenally short
time, he had communicated with,
headquarters Jn this city and had all
the injured and other passengers in.the
wrecked coaches transferred to the
intact section of the train ; and
soon on j their way to Savannah.
arriving there at 1:23 P. M.
only an; hour and ten minutest
late. The injured were elven every
medical attention at Savannah and the
remainder of the passengers went on
through to their detinations. Engineer

a Mills was at the throttle and at
once began making up the time lest by
the wreck. That was kept up alf the
wayirom oavannan 10 jacrsonvine,
where the Coast Line went in only 47
minutes late, all things being consid-
ered, really eclipsing the Seaboard and
Southern trains, which were on time.

Much disappointment was felt in
railroad circles here oyer the " wreck,
as the Coast Line was first with its
train to the South on the Initial trip
last season and would have undoubt
edly made a similar record this season,
as the train had been handled without
a minute's delay until the moment of
the accident. - - "

At Coast Line headquarters yester
day the officials had not been able to
determine exactly what caused the
wreck, though a full investigation was
uader way as early as 12 o'clock. The
following Associated Press dispatch
from Savannah jyesterday afternoon
gives further details of the wreck:

! T my Associated; Fresa.J --

Savannah. Ga., January 10.- -- The
Atlantie Coast Line Florida Special
on Its initial trip from New York to
St. Augustine was wrecked to-d- ay

' at
HardeevIe, U.U. Several passengers
were butt and J. W. Moseley, a flag
man. or BaIters.B. U., may die aa tne
result of his In jaries. Among the in
jured are T. P. Scholl and ; wife, of
Uaiumore, aiigntiy nurt; ; winiam
8tarrs, colored waiter, of Jersey 'City,
cut about nead and race; conductor u.
B. MeOuthen, Atlantic Coast Line, of
Charleston, wounded, about head and
face; Pullman Conductor A.E. Wlrts,
bruised aoout tne Doay. ine wreck
was caused . by the : track spreading
where new ties ware being : put In
place,

SILVER SERVUE FOR AYf 0SK.

Teachers of State Presented Bio Haad
- some uui wona wyy. v .

fecial Star Telegram.! - '
Ralkigb, N. C, Jan. IO.-7-- T0 night

in the executive office. In the presence
of a number of prominent educators
and Bute officers, Charl es B. Aycock,
the retiring Governor, was presented
a handsome silver service. Tbe pre-

sentation was by President J. L Foust,
on behalf of the North Carolina Teach
ers Assembly. It was a- - handsomer
service costing $500, teachers In ail
narts of the State bavine- - contributed.
On eaoh piece is engraved Mto Charles
Brantley Aycock. iCducatlonai Gov
ernor of North Carolina.?. . .The gov-
ernor Is a brief speech expressed lit
high appreciation for the gift and ex
pressed bis abiding Interest in the
educational advancement of the State.

The regular Quarterly : meeting of
the Board of Directors of the Associ-

ated Obarltles was held, yesterday.: at
11 A, M.V at their v office : on ; Princess
streets The usual amoupi of rouune
business was coadactedIt wiide- -

cid'ed to hold the annual meeting on

Mr. Jeff D. S essoins, of Sted-m- n,

N .Oi, Is in the city. is r
Among last night's arrivals was

Mr. John W. Ward, of Rowland,
Lien t. Philips Yost, U. S; A.,

of Fort Caswell, is a guest at The Or-to- n.

n'r'i- fl'i'-.-

u Capt. J. T Borden, of Charles-
ton, 8. C, is in the city on official
business s United States steamboat in-
spector. s;

Capt Alfred A. Starbird, TJ.'
8. A., of Fort Caswell, is a guest a
guest at The Orton. A t ". ;

Dr. J. E. Matthews and- - Capt.
W. F. Corbett have gone to Kenans- -

vllle on a hunting trip. . r j ;

-- : Among yesterday's arrivals was
Mr. W. M. Whitelaw, of Ralelgb, who
Is guest at The Orton. f

v Among yesterday's arrivals was
Mr-.- W. Floyd pf Lumber too.wli.e

A Mt. E. G.. Muse, xf ;Rocky
Mount, and Mr. John C. Stout, of
Wilson I are guests at The Orton. A

Among the Wilmingtonians at-

tending the Grand Lodge of Masons
la Rsletgb UMr. W. B. McKay.!

Mr, A. McTaggart and Depnty
Sheriff E. O. Harrell, of Florence, S.
O , are in the city on a business trip.

Mr. M. C. Thompson, of Balti
more, who Is pleasantly remembered
In Wilmington, is a guest at The Or--

Ex-Gover- nor Russell returned
yesterday morning from Washington,
where he appeared in a suit before the
Court of Claims. J A j

Miss Lizzie Rhodes, who has
been visiting her sister, Miss Gussie
Rhodes, returned to her homeon
Middle Sound yesterday. 4-- j

Dr. lit M. Acnff, vice presi-
dent of the Budwell Pharmiacal Co.,
of Lynchburg, Va is here on a visit
to his mother and sister a the Virginia
House. -

;
1

Mr. Richard Meares returned
yesterday from Washington to which
point 'be accompanied his mother,
Mrs. T. D. Meares, who is on her way
to Chicago. . I

Tne numerous friends oj
Ool. F. W. Kerphner were delight-
ed to see him In the city yesterday he
haying arrived from Baltimore, via
Fayetteviile, where he spent a few

y. a. a , i l

If yon really wish" a scare-hea- d in
Any daily paper, Do not emerge in
the limelight with any petty fluke;
It's up to you to cnt, sir, some
mighty: strenuous caper, That will
put you in the line-u- p with Cassle,
Nan or Dnke. : ., j h

. Yesterday afternoon's Fayette
viile Observer: "Mrs. Shirley Carter,
of Baltimore, and Mrs. Charles Hur-kam- p,

of Frederlckaburg, West" Vir-
ginia, came up from Wilmington and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
McDlarmld yesterday. They left for
Baltimore laat night." i ;; ; j

BERRY MINSTRELS TO'HIQHf.

'4

PiSSl Rehearsals for Bit Fete To-alth- f.

- t Some of the Fssfores, i f

Home '.alent will hold the boarda at
the Academy of Music t, but
the performance will.be of high grade
professional type. It is to be a mam- -

mom and splendid production of
minstrely and the audience that will
greet it will be a decidedly large i one.
The first part will be a beautiful one
and very unique.7 It will represent a
lively camp-scen- e and tne entire com-
pany will appear In brilliant soldier
uniforms, save the end men, who will
be arrayed In the usual : nlush A and
satin. This part of the performance
will be given up. to "ongs and jokes

--the former by some of Wilmington's
most popular singers and the latter by
a number of clever comedians of the
city. . : ?

""

f
The vaudeville features will , . 'com-

pose the olio and will .consist of Mes-
srs. Daniels and Wilson, dancing ar
tists; Mr. Geo. T. Hewlett, the Inimit-
able blackface fun maker; Kilcsse, the
wonderful trapeze artist, and the spec-
tacular sketch "Life of the Convict."
The last mentioned will be the finale
and during Its merry duration Mr.
Freeman Yopp will delight with sev-
eral Impersonations; Messrs. Donnelly
& McCartney will please with a
laughable musical skit, and Mr. Rob
ert Banks, the popular tenor. will

Lslng "Oa the Rock Pile." He will be
I assisted by a large and finer 'chorus

clad lu convict suits. A rattling re-
hearsal was held at the Academy laat
night. . The final one will take place
tnis afternoon.

INTERVIEW WITH BR.cB0NEY. 5i i

Finally Lsoded la Office by His FxlsoiJs.
; ;v'ft1s Nsme wiity.J-- ;.;

; In Ms minute intervie ws with mem,;
bcrs Qf the Legislature . the NewS fnd
Observers ."Under thejDome" man says ;

I've lost my grip,''.' said ""Representa-tir- e

G. J.. Boney, of New Hanover, to
some friends a day, or two ago. 4.; 1 ..:

i "How's that?" was asked him;
fey Well," said he,: "I've been successful
thus far in keeping out of an office and
working lor my mends to sret one. 'uus
time "tneV pnsbed me into jt ;iana f its
trouble,! tell you.'' .''v j'

And the" genial irentleman from New
Hanover sighed. Then.v . - .

"Tell the folks mv initials are G. 'J.
and not J. G.." he said. .It . is Printed
wrong in the House list and my mail is
uiixeu npti.j i.aaeonce, u wnvuis. ;

'Inlldlnf fitt'rBuiiding permits were granted yes-

terday as follows : C. P. B. ,Mahler,
one-stor- y, tin-ro- of frame building: on
BwannyftweeniFifthfa
streets.:: John lne.dneMtory frame,
ahingleroof building at" corner - of.
Fifth and Wooster streets.; ;: --,.

On nleaiant days tnere Is no better
nlace to spend an hour or two than
the ueacn.-- ' xne 10 ociocx car iys
over at the beach an hour and three

- Services: at Frist Church of
Oh rlt,. Scientist. tbUevening: at 8
o'clock, Odd Fellows' Badldlag, sec-

ond fljor. All are invited. 1

- No unfavorable i symptoms " de
veloped in the condition of Oapt. D
T. Cronly at the hospital yesterday,
though it will be a day or two before
he Is finally out of danger.

The New York cotton future
market yesterday was about 20 points
off and New York spot 15 off. ' Local
receipts were only 130 bales against
457 same day last season.; ; 7 J

The pleasnre yacht "Clifford,"
South Haven . to Charleston, arrived
In port - yesterday. . She is In com
mand of Capt. Peru and is tied up at
the Custom House wharf. -

- The A. C. L, operated a spec
ial train from' South Carolina points
to Columbia yesterday on 'acsount oi
the assembling of the Legislature 1 and
the centennial exercises of 'the' South
Carolina. College. - - N v

... K

Miss Ida Mnrrelt, daughter Of

Alderman and Mrs. Z, E. Murrell, has
diphtheria at the. family i residence on
North Fourth street. The residence
was quarantined yesterday. .

The annual meeting of the
Merchants' Association of Wilming
ton will be held at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon In the Seaboard build.
Ing. Reports of the years's work will
be received and officers elected.

The Health Department yester
day established a quarantine for diph
theria at the residence of Mr. J. G.
Carney, No. 114 North Eighth street,
the patient being Mr. Carney's little
son, Marshall Carney, three years old.

The city council of Florence,
8. C, yesterday adopted a compulsory
vaccination law upon recommenda-
tion of the Board of Health of that
county, and also adopted an anti-spitti- ng

ordinance similar to that in
Wilmington.- -

Handsome new offices in the
Odd Fellow building, first on the left
as one enters -- from Princess street,
were occupied yesterday by Col. A.
u. Waddell. Next adjoining in the
northeast corner of the building are
the offices of Messrs. Bellamy & Bella
my, who will "move In" some time

'this week. - r ;

i

Laarinburg Exchange: "Sev
eral citizens on the line of the Sea
board Air Line, between Wilmington
and Hamlet, are taking up with Presi-

dent Barr, the the question of making
the morning west bound train con
nect at Hamlet with trains for
Charlotte and Columbia. We under
stand that connection is missed by less
than an hour's times." -

Reference is probably to the
Chapel of the Good Shepherd instead
of SL James, in the . following para
graph from yesterday afternoon's
Florence Times: "Capt. James I. Metts
and P. H. Llppitt, of Wilmington, a
committee from SL James church of
Wilmington attended St John's church
of this city on Sunday. These gentle
men are authorized to seek a minister
'or St. James and the people of St.
John's are up in arms lest they try to
gOt MOT WIU XUUUt...

J. V. M . HOSPITAL, MANAGER!.

Retnlsr Monthly Heetlss Last Nlftitg

:;. Report of Dr. Akermss.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Managers of the James Wal
ker Memorial Hospital was held las
nlsbt. but the business transacted was
merely routine. Those present were
Vice president W. H. Bprunt, who
presided In the absence of Oapt. Wal
ter G. MacRae, who is absent! from
the " city ; Dr. 'W. J. H." Bellamy,
Messrs. George. R. French, M. S. WI1- -

lard, John H. Rehder, D. O. Love,
Sam Bear, Jr., and M. J. Corbett.

The regular monthly report of Dr.
Jos. Akerman; surgeon: in charge of
the institution, showed that there were
S3 admissions to the hospital during
the month and that 1.033 days of
treatment : were furnished. Thirty- -

fire patients were received in the out
patient department and 232 dressings
were furnished. The ambulance re
snoaded to 34 calls. -- The annual re
port of Dr. Akerman is In course of
preparation and will be made public
In the near future. It will show, an
increase of about one-thir- d In the use'
fulness of the hospital oyer the year
before. "A 'A- :

.;

The new annex is near Ing- - comple
tion again after some delay on account
of the lack of material. ' The annex
will now be ready for occupancy very.
soon. . i

i GRAND V0DQE OP MASONS.

Over Font BoBdred of the Craft Present

. la Rslefjh Last Nljht Statistic?.
: ISpectat Star Telegram. "

Raleigh. ; Nr C Jan; 10. The
North Carolina Grand Lodge of Ma
sons convened here to-nig- ht in annual
session, .every Grand officer "being
present, with over four hundred Ma
sons from all Darts of the State, mak- -

ine the largest attendance in tne nis--
tnrv of the Grand Lodge. Grand Mas
ter W. S. LlddelL of Charlotte. In : his
annual address stated that all things
are now ready for work on the Ma
sonic Temple here, to begin early in
the Spring.-'U- e recommended tnat ins
salary f the Grand Secretary be in--
isreaaed from S700 to SI.200 year.
The Grand Secretary's wport anoweu
receipts amounting to s.M5, a gin
of iliOOO over- - the nrevious year.
There are 14,678 and . gain of more
than a thousand. - W. B. alcKoy and
Dr. W. ' D. - MaeMillan are here from

' 'Wilmington.
- This afternoon the errand lodge laid
the corner stone "for the Agricultural
Building at the A. & M. College, the
adiress being by Gov. Ay c?cx.:r There

OUTLINES.

time expires MaFeh 4th, has accepted'the
President's tender to a place on the Inter
State Commission.! In Washing-
ton yesterday a House . subcommitteesuggested that the of thssettlement of Jamestown bo inaugurated
with a merchant marine nrhihu .

Tue Secretary of the Treasury has writ."
icq a ujner tome ute-savi- ng crews atCapo Hatteras.eulogizing their heroism
and daring in rescuing the crew of the
wrecked steamer .'North eastern' ;

In an engagement with IMdros, January
8 h, United States Lieutenant c James M.
Sew ell and a priTat were killed, aud a
capiaia.iwaueatenan.ts and three pri.yat.s were wounded. - " The Cirrency Reform bill was discussed in the"
uuusojesieruay ana a concession was
made to the Democrats by requiring bids
iruiuuttaKsin wnicn government de-
posits arc kept; Bartlett, of Georgia, had
a spicy colloquy with Smith," of Iowa,'
auu vui-.uran-

,
01 ;jxew xo.K, bandied

w oras with another, "member. Em
pe or, of Germany, has decorated Gen
erais btoessel and liogi. The Rus- -

r siaa
ed Port Said on its leturn home; one of
the vessels went raii into and sank a coal
uarge. , ine' articles containing
charges against United States Districtj uage owayne, of Florida, were com.
pie.eo yesterday at Washine-ton- thvcharge him with falsely certitying to 10

uojr, (uiug- - in tne private
var ui aiauroaa roi; winch ne appointed

iw;eier,iornoi iresiqing in his dis.tiict, and arbitrarily nning and impris
oning citizens for jtonteuipt of Court.

it was given out at Washingto iyesterday that President Koosevelt
favors earlr rtvision of the tariff an a
will call an extra session of Congress in
vciouec, prooaoiy ifle also urges regu-
lation pi Inttr-Stat- e freight rates and
uura uui aut me increase, oi . tne navy
lubcucicu wn a Jjemocratic
oanqoet at JUa if ayette, Ind., last nisrnt,
CoUYYilliaia. J. Brvan raised Rorhr
Tcltand advocated government controlana otate ownership .of railroads:
xoggarw leus aoout nis campaign work.

JN. Y.4 markets; Money on call
steady at 2i2i per cent; flour was quiet

a iair aemana; wneat spot ir
regular; no. X red ,f1.225; corn pot
steady; No. 2 53JC.; oatsspot steady;
mixed 26C&32 "inds. 36 &a74o.- - rnsin
was firm; spiiits turpentine was linn at

WEATHER REPORT.

U.S. Dep't of Agbicdltube, 1

; Weather BnREArr. v
Wilmington. N. C-- Jan. 10. i

Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M.:
Temperature at 8 A. Mn 40; 8 P. M., 50

degrees; maximum!. 61 degrees; mini
mum 88 degrees; mean 50 degrees.

r Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
since nrst ; or the month to date, 1.07
inches.. r

Stage. of water in Cape Tear" river f.t
i; ayettevule at 8 A. M., 23.5 feet.

'I t .- - FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Zj4tmaQTQH.Di kC, Jan. 10. For
North Carolina: Rain W.dnesdav nd
probably Tbursdayiresh to urisk North
east w mas. .

, Port AUaanM Jaaaary 11,

t un Rises... 7.09 A. M."
: ua Sets...-.-: 5.07 P. M.
Lay's Length.. 9 H.58 M.
High Water at Southport... 12.01) M.

"High Water at Wilmington. 2.30 A.M.

The life of a Vermont woman who
is under sentence of death depends
on the location of a comma in the
State constitution. We know of no
parallel to this case, r : : .

1
" If United States Senatois keep on

gettiug caught, every time any pe
culations of great magnitude are
discovered i the bloodhounds will
make a bee line for the! Senate end
of the capitol. f.l -

A telegram says President Boose--

Tel t is going" to keep up his fight
against .rebates.' We do not sap- -

pose this means that he will refuse
to rebait his hook to catch the
South when, he pays that yisit to
"his mother's counrrj.". , - .

- Publication was made the other
day that a prominent Baltimore
man was married. The ; Bunpaper

V says he denies it, and we have to ao
cepthis statement, for: if there is

. anything that a man knows when he
sees it, it as the honeymoon.

It has been discoyered that there
is one Mormon who has been mar
ried or sealed for eternity to forty
"wives" who have passed from life
unto deaths It would be a "hard
saying" to assert that he has every

--reason not to want to "join the great
majority." . ' J .H-""'- ': ;. A'

;The principal reason assigned for
. the liquidation of a big New Eng- -
: land cotton mill on Monday- - was
because it could not compete, wttb

-- Southern mills. i This is the biggest
advertisement that the South has
had in manv a day. .Come South

'and get in the swim. - :

The Stab's dispatches yesterday
stated that a : Massachusetts cotton

: mill with a , capital of nearly a
million and a half-dolla- rs hasgone
i nto lia nidation,' but bear : the-- rea- -

I sons: "Because of 1; the unsettled
conditions of the ; cotton markets

nrl Snnthern comnetition." Come

South, mill men! Come .South I

r r The big Massacjbusetts cotton mill

t into lin a nidation- - on

Monday on an investment of nearly
la VniHIon?and a half dollars was

because, one of the reasons assigned,
. of "competition of Southern mills

'"tt'r. " their arser buildlngariand
, oueaper labor.". The pre-emine- nt

ftdvantaiTR that our mills are where'

the cotton Is grown was overlooked.
Cheaper labor-cut- s no Ice, if we

believelMr." D.lTompkins,f
. Charlotte, who declared in a recent

speech in New England that cotton

Annual- - Meetinz of --Murchison
and Atlantic Stockholders

in! his City Yesterday. I

MOST GRATIFYING REPORTS.

Old Boards of Directors: aod OKIcers Re
elected for Ensuing Year Presidents

Tell of Substantial Qrowtb aad ; ,

IncreaBe ef Bnsloess

Both the National banks of Wil
mington, two of the largest Institu-
tions of their7 clau and . certainly the
most flourishing of the Stale," held
their annual meeting! yesterday the
stockholders of the Murchison Na
tional Bankrit 11 o'clock in their
banking house at northeast corner of
Front: and Obeinut streets, and the
stockholders of the Atlantic National

the Direetors:Boom i of
their building at Front and Princess
streets. The attendance- - unon both
meetings was large and the; reports
submitted . Indicated ... a continued
growth and an Increase in all depart
ments. ' Wilmington has combined
tank resources or something over five
millions and the capital stock of its
banking enterprises foots up to the
magnificent total of 1530,000: there
fore, what affects those Interests is I of
concn to the whole community. It
Is gratifying to the public that both
the parent banks of the city, as indi
cated at their meetings yesterday, are
in fine condition! and are doincr a
splendid business. J . , :

i "

The sixth annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Murchison Bank
wss presided oyer by OapL Louis Bel- -

den ; Mr. J. Vc Grainger,1 cashier of
the Institution, acted as secretary, and
515 shares were represented In person
and 1,019 by proxy. Mr. H. O. Mc-

Queen, president of the bank, made
bis annual report, showing a com-
fortable Increase of business during
the year and a yery bright outlook for
the future. The stockholders adopted a
resolution expressing appreciation! of
the work of President McQueen, and
thanking the other officers and direc
tors of the bank for their successful
management of the affairs in

with the president. The bank now
bas a capital of $300,000, surplus of
$150,000 and deposits amounting" to

1 arm nnt . I

xne old uoard of Directors was re
elected as follows: I Messrs. M. J. Cor- -

bett, J. A. 8prlnger, M. : W. Divine,
Jno. F. McNalr, W. B. Cooper, J. O.
Stevenson, A. B. Nichols, of Nichols,
8. O , T. M. Emerson, Shirley Carter,
of Baltimore, N. Jacob!. H. 'C. .Mc- -j

Queen and J. V. Grainger. A meet
ing of the directors will be held later
for the purpose of electing officers, j

Tee tnmeentn annual meeting or
the stockholders of the Atlantic bank
was nresided oyer by Mr.D.L. Gore and
Cashier Joseph Wj Yates acted as sec
retary. Of the 1,250 shares of stock.
836 were represented In person and by
proxy. The annual report of Presi
dent Jno. ts. Armstrong indieatedi a
substantia growth; of the business of
the bank and a satisfactory condition
of all its affairs.! The stockholders
were especially pleased with the show
ing of earnings daring the year and
the president was congratulated by

j stockholders upon his excellent
report. -

: ' ' - jj
The old Board of Directors was

unanimously as follows:
Messrs. 0.-- W. Yates, Williams Oalder.
Jat.,p. Chadbourn, Geo. B. French.
wm. Jii. worm, j . a. num, oi
Charleston, B. 0.. H. B. Short of
Lake Waecamaw; SC. O. Chadbourn,
M. J. Heier. D. T. McKeithan. of
Lumber, B. O., H. L. Vollert, John S
Armstrong and D. McEachern.

The Directors subsequently met and
re elected Mr. Armstrong, president ;
Mr. Yates, cashier, and Mr. Mitchel
F. Allen, assistant ieashler.

OUR PROSPEROUS NEIGHBOR.

Eveolof DIspitcB, With Accustomed Ea

terprlse, lacresses Its Size.
r-

-.

Oar esteemed afternoon co'mtempor--
ary celebrated the! tenth anniversary
of its existence yesterday by the issu
ance of an edition of eight pages from
a brand new Cox Duplex , Press, just
Installed and capable of cutting, print
ine casting and folding six thousand
eieht-nafir- e capers an hour. The edi
tion was a creditable one and told the
story of ten years of progress and pros- -

oerltv. The Dispatch Is forging to
the front rank of afternoon publica
tions In North Carolina and the South
and the Stab, herewith makes its pret
tiest bow to the "greater1! Dispatch
and wishes it all possible success. ;

In the future the regular edition , of
the paper will be six pages and judged
bv its standard of the pant. It is safe to
predict that each day thoseages will
be filled with the best that Is to be

Eofloeer Weathers Promoted. -
i Hn ineer XL M. Weathertr of "this

city. bai been promoted to tne poii- -

tion of foreman of engineers on the
first division of the Atlantic Coast
Line." to succeed: Mr. R. R. Young,
promote! to master mechanic :of the
shops of the second division at Way
Cross, ura. Jtngmeer . yv eansrp
'oeeded on bis present run bv. Engin
eer Boney; t Mr Weathers' family
will continue to"reside!ln JWUmlng- -

S&NEWAPyERTiSBMBN;

Notice la bankruptcy..
?J. M, Soliy & Co. Results telLj

T --
.

LOCALS.

Made Special Order in the Gen-

eral Assembly Yesterday
for January 20th.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Pavorabte Report on Repeal of Antl

: Shaping Measure Kate Vote De- -.

dared Reimburse Lacy .for
' Losses oa Clerkship, "

Raieiqh, N. a,; Jan: io. Both
Houses of the General -Assembly met
at 11 : o'clock to-da-y. The Senate
opened with prayer by Dr. Tyree, of
the Methodist church. : Shortly ; after
the body met a menage was received ;

from the Gvernor In which he con-
veyed the report of the ; committee on
enlarging the capites renort-of- - the io--.

tdraieecomcilssJoner, BtatrDtDraf lan
and Auduaon Society. - ; ;
" Citizens of Pitt county petitioned
for a law requiring all churches,
schools and ?. other buildings to be
staked so as to prevent hogs and goats
from: resting under said; buildings;
also citizens of Northampton county,
requesting that all dogs be taxed by
the State. !...--

- Mason, of Graham, introduced three
bills to amend the law - regarding es-
capes ; to regulate challenges in civil
cases and In regard to judgments.
Brodie, for the election of fire com-
missioners in Franklin county; Long,
of Iredell, to amend the charter of the
Statesville Air Line Railroad ;Graham,
for the prevention of fraudulent
trading. I

. .

Senator Grady, of Sampson, intro-
duced a bill providing ) that State
Treasurer Lacy be reimbursed for the
$374 84 embezzled by W. H. Martin,
the institution clerk, under W. EL
Worth, who was retained for a few
weeks bv Lacy until Martin's succes
sor became acquainted with his duty.

Senator Burton, of tteiasvuie, canea
attention to the fact that a similar bill
had been defeated in the Senate two
years ago. If this bill was passed
there was no assurance that a future
Legislature would not be asked to re-
imburse Worth of the $16,434 88 MaS
tin stole. Senator Grady and senator
Ellington advocated the bill, declaring
that Martin was only retained a few
weeks by Mr. Lacy, and in this brief
time his theft was discovered by Mr.
Lacy. The bill passed both readings
m the Senate without a division and
was sent to the House, where it was
subsequently discussed and referred.

In the House tne report of tne com
mltee on enlarging the ctpitol accord
ing to the plan of Architect Milburn,
was received rrom tne uovernor wnn
an unfavorable recommendation and
was referred to the Committee on Pub
lie Buildings. The Governor In the
transmission of the report, however,
urged the need of a Supreme Court
library. i 1 ! v '

Resolutions urging the repeal of all
recent diverce laws, adopted by the
Western North Carolina Methodist
Conference, were presented. i

Bills were Introduced making 62
hours instead of 66 e week's labor In
factories; also to pension veterans who
lost a leg or arm In the service al-
though worth more than $500; also to
allow appointment of women as no-
taries pubilc. !".' 1 ; -- 1

The committee made a favorable re
port othe4lll to repeal the anti-ja- g

law far all counties except Cleveland,
Gaston and two others, which It was
originally .designed for. There will
be a fight on this bill, which, on mo-
tion of McNlnch, of Mecklenburg, was
made a special order for January
20th.; kvxHVv---

The Senate came in a body to the
House to participate In canvassing the
returns of the State election, which
were officially declared. " A- -: j

i PROPERTY QWBERS MUST PAY.

Banlclpsl Authorities Will Proceed at
Osce ifalast Several Delloqaeats.

"
The city authorities will proceed at

once against abutilng property owners
on Second street, between Market and
Princess, ' and on . Market, between'
Second and Fourth streets, : who have
not yet paid their pro rata share of the
cost of the permanent improvements
with --vitrified brick along the sections
ef those thoroughfares named. The
action is after a wait of nearly a year
upon only three or four delinquents
ana the Mayor, before, the close ot bis
administration, L naturally ' wants to
clear the matter up. The proceedure
will bo under the Act of .1855,' upon
which the Supreme.Court hMauready
ruled very emphatically In the famous
suit of City of Wllmlngtonvs. Yopp.
The : letter t following fully explains
the action to be .taken, by the authori-
ties : . ' : tj-- A.

: :kAA ?"

; Wilmington N. C, Jan. 10th.
Deab Sin At a recent meeting of the

Board of Aldermen of the: City of Wil-mingce- n,-

it. was - unanimously .resolved
thattheCity of Wilmington, under the
provisions coatained. in the charter of
said city institute-- , legal proceedings
against air property owners on, Market
street; . Detween aecona ana v our in
streets; who had failed to pay to the
City Clerk and: Treasurer the- - amount
assessed against- - them, by reason of - the
placing of a vitrified pavement on saidv
street. '. ": ::'AF-- r

.: To that end the followingfreeholders,
Walker Taylor, M. and D. C.
iiOve,;were appointee to icj.rcocuii.uo
Ujtyar yv nmmgion in assessing ine in-
crease in the valuation of your property
locnteatthere: nd it; is in thiSiConnec- -

tionjhat I am! requesting that you name
and appoint three freeholders to repre-
sent you and with the city's
commissioners 1 in making? the assess-
ment. "Under the law if you fail to make
said- - appointment, those appointed by
jthe city will act alonei;'-"-?-- " kAA

- . This is. thercfore.'td notify voa that
your "property will be viewed and as-

sessed at 3 P. M. "on the 16th day of
January; 1905: a yon wish to appoint
three freeholders to .represent you ii$

the assessmenVplease furnish the names
of same beforeithat day.-- , youn
are familiar "with jthe lawr as a copy
of same wsb : forwarded . to .yon some
'montbB:aKO.-c7M;:- t
r Thi communication is jiireciea 10 you

hw i i nstractions at ; Hon. William E.
Rnrinffer. Mavor- - of the Cityof Wil- -
mihgton.:ji Yery truly s,.:"-i,i,J- i

yAMSVK City Attorney.;

Service at it. James'.
fThe will be a special-confirmatio-

service at St. Jamea' at o'clock to
night, Bishop Strange win'oSeiate.
The cl--i fc? csaSnnatlon iscoapctsd

shoe ' for your wife or daug''1

recipient :a.,
or comfort after the day is past.

commended. . You can find .every
1T -

108 Iforth Froat Street.

WEEK, AsAi?y nee 81 tt 1

Apples;.

, .u , fI.Tflf3a:fl,r
and rodnce;'2tiy-.ij- :

Water street, Wilnxington, N. C.

'
. .. aa ;'-- : J.' S. F. &.Co. v. -- ;

s ''-'"- ' S-?- iitAin- -

VFQl KI AA--t-

14 years experience Part oL tho?

1111 ft 11 iici 1 un ; x

ty- The results of service prove

J. tt. Solky'& Co.'s Clothing to
be all we 'claim "it" to bethe
best built clothingjin America .

to-da- " It stands inVflwitn -

all its style and grace against;

the attacks of haradaiiyjserrj:
vice. It holds its shape. In-- '.

side the workmanship backs up
argood outward appearance. It's
the best clohing you can buy

'the best clothing investment

IT can make, and .we have

large stock oh hand to select

from.

BUSIHESS SUITS-I- f 10 to.f22.50 ;

MEN'S OVERCOATS---$1- 0 to $22.50 !

FB0YS' CLOTHING-;-1- .50 to 7,50

m
One Price ' Clothiers; and'
Purnisbers. jaalltf

Paiter8Mp Notice. ;

- Notloe is hereby given that the undersigned --

have this day associated themselves under the- -

flrm name of CBOW & TAYLOB Tor the par--

poM of conducting drat elase retail grooery

business at No.MCajrltet street, tne bnslaesB

Ai.m..M vMlnJjfld b J BABQBOVK TAX

LOB solicit your patronage ...
' l ''-- j. BABQBOVK TATLOB,

is -

" 4

I
ft

t

;HA

v r

v

TO USE TELEPHONE SERVICE.

all Points Will be Advised of Strawberry

Snlpplof Dorloj Approachlof Sessos.

The East Carolina Truck & Fruit
Growers' Association has just taken an-

other great step forward in the adoption
ota plan for using telegraph and tele-
phone service when the strawberry sea-

son opens this Spring to keep the grow,
ers and shippers posted each day on the

"car-loa- d shipments to Northern markers.'!'
Elaborating on this new move and editoj
rlally reviewing , the situation at. this
timei 'The Carolina Fruit & Truckers'
Jiournal," of this city, will say in its is
sue to. day: "

I and onward is. the watch-- J
word of the hour with the . uaroiina-Frui- t

and Truck Growers' Association in
its efEort to further advance the best in.
terests of the growers and shippers of
strawberries and vegetables.cantaloupes,
melons, &c, throughout this territory.
At ameeting of the Executive Commit-
tee of . the Association here several
day? ago the question , of ' telesiraphf
and teleDhone - service, in addition
to-n- he Daily Bulletin1 from - Southn . l . . . 1 Z . :
IvOCKy mount. 10 vuts vaauuo . amir- -

riinff stations, was taken np and dis.
cussed at great length. The advantaees'
of such a service are. manifold and so
apparent that after a full and free ex;
pression among those ; present on . the
advisability of , such a move," Shipping
Master Bauman was instructed to put in
this service during the coming shipping
seasonSo shch points as do not receive
the PaiivTBulletin before the'trains are

ved. for that day's forwarding from
South Rocky Mount. In other words.
by eighty o'clock every - evening each
station will know iust what has moved
oat that' day for each' market from all 1

points, through South Bocky Mount, and
can adiust their shipments to the various
markets for next day's forwarding ac
cordingly. :The Daily Bulletin v "Will De
posted up at all stations, as usuaL- - The
Journal looka for the best: results from
this service and"vre are. sure -- it will be
appreciated by every shipper." A

Qoiet in Police Realm. -. ; .

1 The Mayor had no court yesterday
The only prisoner in the guard house
was Octavla Smith, the colored woman
charged with persistent; residence In
the Racket store alley and disorderly
conduct. The case was continued on
account of the absence of witnesses. .

is at.The-Orto- j; .

1r NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TTNITKD BTATE9 OF AMEBIOA, EASTERN
U District of Nortn - Carolina sa: In the

United States District Court, in and for said
district. Fourth division. In the matter et
O. H. WILLIAMS, bankrupt. No. 110 In Dank
roptcy. Petition To tie
Honorable Thomas B. PnrnelU' Judge of the
District Court ot the United 'States for
toe - Eastern District ot North Carolina:
C. H. r Wiluams, of Boeeboro, in the
ooantyot Sampson and Statejof North Oarollna,
In said District, raspecanlly represents that on
t je b day of December last past be was
duly adjudged bankrupt under the acts of Con-
gress relating to bankruptcy; that he
has F duly snrrendered aU tis

! and 'rights ot property, - and has
fully compiled with au the requirements oi
said r acta and of , the - orders of the
court - touching his bankruptcy. Wherefore
he prays that Be maybe-decree- by the court
to have a roll discharge rrom all debts provable
against his estate under said bankrupt acts,
except such debts as are exempted by law from
such discharge. -

Dated this 9th day orJanuary A. Di 1905.

rh -vj O. H. WILLIAMS, m
1 Baakropt.

' t OBDBB OF MOTICK IHEEEOR.
- WoKtwrn TMatrlflt of North Carolina. COUntT
New Hanover, aa: OathialOth day of January,
a. D. 1909, on reading the. foregoing petition,
tt iaordered by the Court, that a hearing be
had noon the same on the 28rd day of Jan-nar- y

A. D.. 1906, before Bamuel H. McKae,
Beterce of said court, at FayettevUle, N. o..
In aald dlstrtct at 10 o'clock la-th- e fore-
noon; and that notice thereof De pubitehed tom Mowmaa Stxb. a newspaper printed
In i said dtealct, and that u raowa
creditors and other persons In lnterast may
appear. at tne saia tuna ami piacv, bjiu
Bhowea it any they have, why the prayer ot
the said petitioner should not be grwiw
It la tanner ordered bytbe. Court, tno too
Clerk shall send by mall to all known creditors
nnniaa nt uid twtltton and thte order, addreeaea
to them at their places of restdenoe as stated
Witneea , the Honorable Thomas B. mrneiL
Judse of the saldoonrt, and the eeal thereof, at
Wumlngton. N. C , la saidaistnot, on tne uu
oav ot January, A. D. 1905, - - -

-- Attest 8A mm P. COLLI", Clark. .
.f ty JAK7S m. COLLiil3,tepuiy Ciprk

January 24tb'at i o'clock !n the Yi U,
O. A; tilH!2 i )& iaU-;- . tirat rt:t!i c?rt??s. Ta S c'clr-xc- ? nys over s tf " w. c. row. -

Kill help is better ald in the South


